Development Solutions

Case Study:

Microsoft SharePoint
Server 2007 Implementation
Short-term Loan Industry Leader
Client Situation
One of the nation’s leaders in the short-term loan industry needed to replace
their current intranet. They wanted to take advantage of Microsoft Ofﬁce SharePoint
Server (MOSS) 2007 capabilities including document management, collaboration,
blogs, wikis, team sites, and Outlook 2007 integration. The client also sought to
reinforce their new branding and to launch the intranet in conjunction with their
headquarters move and consolidation. The overall objective was to create a
solution that provided an effective means of communicating across the enterprise,
increased productivity of key business units and secured access.

Experis Solution
Experis partnered with the client to launch within 60 days of starting
detailed requirements deﬁnition and installation. The intranet provided the
client access to key MOSS 2007 capabilities.
• Highly-effective communication with announcements, blogs,
wikis and alerts
• High user productivity with project workspaces and Outlook integration
• Corporate branding by creating branded site templates
• Content management and document management with custom page
layouts and master pages
• Secure access using SharePoint groups
Experis provided the SharePoint Architect and Development expertise to
make the project a success and was uniquely qualiﬁed to assist for a myriad
of reasons, including our direct experience developing and implementing
portal based solutions, our web design and usability skills, and our proven ability
to deliver. We offered a hybrid delivery model using one of our Senior SharePoint
Architects and proven Project Manager with our offshore development center.

About Experis
Experis is a leading
provider of customized
IT staffing, technical
and business process
solutions with offices
across major markets in
the United States,
Canada and Europe.
Now a ManpowerGroup
company, Experis
leverages their expertise
by providing clients with a
single source solution for
highly skilled talent and
technology solutions in the
areas of IT, engineering,
finance and healthcare.
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Client Beneﬁts
•
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•

Increased communication
Increased productivity
Consistent corporate branding
Secured access to site content

System Environment
Hardware:
• Intel based File
• Web and Database Servers
Software:
• Microsoft SharePoint Server 2007
• Windows 2003 Server

Contact us today to learn more about how Experis
can help you grow your business through IT solutions.
experis.com

